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sDedal?. disnatcV toIf the

I.Anselea-Time- a fronv-Mejcicil- i. Lower .California tonis-h- t

stated 150' Chinese were missing after a fire there-lat-e today
and tonight when property . valued at $5,000,0p0 -- i was r de-
stroyed. Practically all of the losses ere covered by insur-
ance, the dispatch stated. i! ;

.
- ,

: Thefire was still spreading, at 8 o'clock tonishfrjiespite
the combined efforts of the fire department of Llexicali nd

.i Auuiunij io increase g.a rates in oa; :r.i u c:
Portland Railway; Light & Power company in en t .'

and new tariff schedule V filed yesterday with th j
servfee commission.

"
;

.
;

? rrhe company ;p6irita,;uV. in its application that it !

sustained Josses in the lat five years which, will ir:I:e itpossible for the utility to function much lonsrcr if it c:
receive a better return on its investment. It U shov. n ti-
the last.five years the ratepf return on the plant's vain --

as made by" the'public' service commission,! plui 'ad'iti ibetterments, ': has ;been ori-- : four-tent- hs cf 1 per c-- 1.

increase in rates sufficient, tomake the return 5.3 rr c
is askedr,;' ith oJ;,;--- ;

; ., ' : :.'..T. t ; ... .

of Calexieoand El Centro, CaL,'and more than 00O persons1
were believed homeless. 'y-- ' '., f:iv,:.? . . :

,The fire started when a motidh pictulniachipVexplcKied
in a theatre here shortly after, 4 o'clock thii afternoonJ; :f
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ElUTiaOISTS

SCBDE'.'IGTORl STILL M ILE

SENTENCED
TO MORGUE

rie "of v Survivors of Happy
Party" Which Ends DIs--)
asterously,' Views Bodies -

i SPOKAKE,: WahMay J22-Che- ster

Holt, aged 22, one f the
survivors of! a- - TJoy i ride" partr
on thai Apple; Waylnear here,

'Sunday morning," in which" two
of.', his frfends ' were killed, was
sentenced today' to go to the mor
gue la custody. ofk deputy sheriffs
and j view thj bodies, of those
killed, . by Justice Mann, of the
district fcoarM ; Hel admitted
guilt ! f6

4 a .charge jot ' furaishing
liquor5 to"the' party.

Justice Mann --f declared linen
and J . imprisonment in : cases' of
this; kind almost' futile and ad-
monished Holt to tell , others ot
the; ! results' ' of & so-call- ed - . "wild
parties.': . Holt was given a sen-
tence of 60 days in Jail, of, which
he is to serve llB ydays" and pay

'$25;tin addition to viewing the
bodies. '. . ,

Dl ONIS;- - - -

SELVES UP

twp More, Charged- - With
sing Mails to uetraud, i

I Surrender Selves;

I : PORT WORTH. Tex:, May 22i
Twes more oll operators charged
with use of the mails to defraud,
Surrendered to the United ' States
district attorney: this afternoon '

. S. Shalcr oss, .surrendered and
was arraigned; i before f ; United
plates Commissioner George W.
parker and made bond in the! sura
of 120.0 6 0.' Richard Rader 'niade
bond of f 10,0 00 for appearance in
the; Robert- - and oGrdon Ingills
casie4 ' : fSettings of the trials In the oil
cases were announced by the' dis-

trict attorney-toda- y. Defendants
Indicted : in the: General Lee' Case
Will be tried May 28. 'On June 4

three defendants in the Hoe Creek
Warmth case will comsta the triaL.
ThB Frederick A.' Cook let al case
Will e tried September 3 and de
fendants in the Revere caie will
pe tried October 1. . .r

Lai who L3-Lcc- n iJ for' ; a nrntcr cf days.'-

MOONSHINERS
epresentatives of Xiquor In--;
dustry Said to Abound in

Chicago Apartments
r.
CHICAGO. ' May 2 2 , ' Every

flat or apartment building In the
city of Chicago houses at least
one representative of the Uqaor
industry; the-Chica- -- Dally News
asserted today ln a story r in
which.: it averred that Jiguor was
the biggest, amgle, business, legit-
imate or otherwise in; the.' United
States today! v " ; , '."
t Every vapartmenit building itf
tha '.cit ' has at least" one tenant'Who ;s a."buyer" or seller of
114? or," It" 1 asserted. 5W This ; the
newspaper ' stated does not 'cov
er, the thousands ct other places
where, Jlqu,or, is bought. and sold,
saloons, ; joft " drialt places, 1 drug
stores,.' cigar, ptores,' candy "stores.
pooi;i , rooms,, roaanouses ana
majr other V places ; , for retail

--The. atory sUtedfZ that 25,000
smnglers, t.r trafficked , .between
uanaaian .snores .on ;the.JJetrpu
rlSre'r- - and' Ecrbse, a Ismail , town
abbulr 10 , miles below- - Detroit,
carrying .dairy an estimated total
Of 100.000 gallons of . liquor
over th. river. -

rrom timuniTT
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BhiopiaftvTTends Final Shot
Vyi.asuuis. to uwii jieai if!.

x $2,000f Found

: CHILUCDTTtir, Ohio, May 2 1:
A . negro." who officials are con-

vinced, was . one: of --two who fob
bed tne Hign-Kusse- ii Drancn
bank of the .CitliensV Trust - and
Eavinga company . .at ." Columbus,
was ; ,hot foar laes ,by Patrol
man 4Jan i.uarrett-jner- e .iaie.'io-- f

day,'' in --a trunnlng j duel... With
one i bnilet". left in his revolver,
the negro, sent", it , crasting
through .his heart J.and7, toppled

p Garrett waa7. wounaed In the
left;js!idlder.0nU r te'H W

i Two thousand .dollars in bills
werer found-l-a f the; pockets of
ther negro'st clothes; rfwhoi cwa
identified! by;--cards in his, pock:
tsiasnytC.ifiUwart, 13 iJea

son r street. Phoenix;, Aris. v'The
two.negroes who; robbed l the CI t--

iten's bank. .obtained .about, f
OQOJ and police believe; they I dl
Tided the ' loot; and separated. '

1 . Cs Shewn Dy f.'r. Hswley

f Dear. Mr;; and Mrai Public i. ;:

UlUve you ve stopped tdllgnrft
how a certain jclass.ofl music, orig
inated and evoluted to oar present

: On Wedniedayj: May.-- 1 S, at 8:45
pTm. I am offering for" your kind
consideration, one of my ! newest

Vnorelty. concerts, entitled: "The
Evolution at Jazz."

The Evolution of Jazz, is an ex-

posure of how that certain class of
music has been wbrought to the
present atagecaTled yJa'zz.

have) dug into the history of
lively music, mostly used for
dancing, and brought out what I
have found to be the five stages
of that tclass of music evolutlng to
our present day. Jazz. In closing
the-- concert'? I cwlUr give you ' two
ways --for fiyou to decide, "What
Will th Future Be ?'
r .Remember- - me t the Oregoa
theatre Wednesday' nights.
" Toari tor Musical Enjoyment,

" Charles W. Ilawley. Jr.

Tl

Bargain Page
Therell be something there

" for you. Perhaps just the
. thing yoak need most.
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Hates Corajarcvl .

ir The preseat rates for re:::
and J commercial . l'-L- t: t
heating;. 24-ho- ur, servico arc:
j Minimum charge 75 ces.:
monthi ' .

j Pirsf 10,000 cubic- WfvCt ;
month , at 2- - per lCOO.

Next 10,000 Cutlc f ; 1 ;
month at S1.90 per ICC 3.

,A1I jOver,20,CG0 cutia f;:t ;

month at 11.80 per 1000
; 'Discount tfor' proiat' ; .

10 cents p.r 1000 r
' The rewj rati as - I : i
deace ;ctl co::':e- - i 1

aad he tlas.'fcr 2 . 3ar'
is: ;

:, : : j

First 200 cubic fe?t i - i
for $i; j .
Next !3800cat:c f .a

at; 12.20 per 1000
I xt CCOO ruv'? '

at 32.10' ptr'li. , t
;

' Next 10, OCD cu. 'I
month at $2 per-d- C 3

."Over 20.COO cm! .a 3tm6nth at 31. SO per 00 c
feet. J

' The ' minimum c r
Would; be-- - fl" a'mo:!'i C i.

As,, dioccaat for :: -- t
ment a scs$h dlscourt ..I
cents per 1000 cubic f: --

be allowed ion IbllU jal itore. 10-da- ys data cl
provided, ' however, tv at r a
would be Reduced to r
the miaimuia cLarse.

Where the service pira Is
ready lastalled a cv"; i !
would" be .raado ta tc v r tl
of iastallloV a meter," ttilr
me ter , and j installing e r r I ' 1

; Five-Ye-ar Record - L ' m .

Submlttlas tlzzrzs f r "

five- - years, the com: i: j
the follotvlas figures r.l t:
operative revenues:

Ia. 1818; $1025.60 lc-s- 1

$1109.89 profit; 1820, tic:
profit; 1921, $849.36 loss; i:
$1733.09 loss. For; the :

four months of this year tl i
ures are: January, t I . - j

(Continued oa pass 4)
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"OLD GLOHY.'
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"A THING OF BEAUTY

AND a joy rcr.cv::::

ODO
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ON PAG I i

Rise of Labori Party In Power
Held Cause of Unexpected
Appointment Is JGradu-at- e

of Trade" n; ;s.

BACK- - IH-- POLITICS

Personnel ' off flew. Ministry
ana roucies tinisi i opic

of --

f Interest j :
'j-

LONDbl, May?22.--(B- y, Assch
elated , Press.) -- tanley .Baldwin,
chancellor I of the exchequer,, .la
the British prime minister Jn suet
cession to Andrew Boaar. Law.. He
having Ifollowed the constitutional
practice and ascBrtalned the views
of the consorvaUva . .leaders
thrdugh the medium of his .secre-
tary, Lord Stam.tordh.am; Who had
been busy, since Sunday- - in neces-- i
sary consult tioas, the king came
to town-toda- and without further
delay, offered the vacant premier-
ship to' Mr. Baldwin,; who accept--

That a man comparatively new
in politics thus comes io the first
position in the nation's 'councilsI
pasin over well trled and ex
perienced statesman, like M ar-Q- uls

Curzon and the Earl' of Bal
four, Indicates the change which I

has taken place on the ponucai
sUge with" the rise 'for the first
lime lnl the "c6untry "si; history; of
the; labor party1 to the position pf
his malestys"oppdsltlbn 1n parlia-
ment. T:;; ,!

. - "":'
' " '

j. ; , . , "i. , 4.r;aGraduate--" of Trade 5 ( .
: Of necessity the. Labor party is
not . represented An-- i the house , of
lords qnlesV the presence of peers
like; Lord Haldane, who has great
sympathy, r with, the labor party;
and is. looked, on aa .one of the
certain ministers, should the La-

bor party "within the near future
be In . a position to-- form - a t gov?
ernment, m ay i b vaid ; to J give
labor af slight? standing f la the
lords. i '. r.l
I 'It aVlthls; laftfnon Repre
sentation i of labor in. the lords
which ruied vurzea out as a pos
sible prime mialster,-- : In, tha .opin
ion of the majority; of the lead--

I . The.ne.w jrime. minister, flke hia
predecessor, has' graduated from

1 trade, and: also HkoC Mr.i Bonar
Law, from the Iron trade. tfeither
or these 3 men" wasr.'fjrainBd for
politics; but adopted politics after
a; successful commercial : ; career.
This also Is a' departure to some
extent, from British traditions; the

craited.i to a-- very ) larger extent.
from .the ranks of. the .aristocracy
or the legal profession. J .

SirHorao in --Politics..; .

Ajnbhg the. aarp rises' of the, day
was the.-- announcement that Sir
Robert JStevenaoarHorne, bad con

(Continued on page 3)
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" v f 4 s t r - j;.
Try a Statesman ,

Wanted-- :

- The; ResulU (WU1 . Surprise ?

i . B elow f . is . one rtf ' ;tha ,
, t Want Adai. appearing la,. .,,

p today's r States m a n .

Classified Columns. . ;

Ycurs Tcfnrrrcr7
'

; . f

.1- - m

I LATE 1920 TORD COCPE SlIOCTS
abwrbcrt, ' foot fe&. ' lrgm-

tMtriag whtel. cte for qnick ,
( "ula. 365 -- Ukmr it. Termr 615J.

KIMBALL CHORUS DARES US " -

The ' flalnei drove1 hundred' of
poorer I elaaseai of ' Mexicans arid
Chinese from '. their hornet 'Which
collapsed ."behind 'them' In .ruins,
as they dragged' their meager' be
lohglngi from the fire'.

Pedro Gonzales", operator of the
moTing picture macaine, ' u am
onr the' dead. ; '

JJembers of . the ! audteace; a- -

eluding one woman,' werd'Sden' to
tall In "the ,theater ' as the flames
burst " .from? the " machine, which
Was located "near" the' front of the
bulldiaf;. . There was nd'Vetr en-
tranced aad? many are believed 'to
hare lost their lives In the rnsh
to escape..

Choa Fooi. a Chinese' merchant
died of heart failure-I- n the street
from! over exertion after dragging
his; trunks from a horning build- -
In; where he had lodgings.' 1

The fire centered "in the Chin
ese bnsraess quarter of 'the city.
where hnadreds of Chlaese had
sleeping quarters and' It' Is feared
many efthe Chinese were' trapped
In eellars and sub-cella- rs, v.: -

' The fire was- - checked at 8 : 3 0
tonight.1 .

- ;
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3
i Opened By.Dictnct Beard
I - f June 2 and 4-- - ' -

I - .
f

' On" June 2. bids will be 'opened
(or !the building of. the new Grant
Junior hih schooUlo north Ea- -

lea.; The ; plans .were definitely
ipproved(Jast nlsiit,; ith : ,,the

specifications,, at the ; meet Ins of
the school board. Architect W.
C. Knighton of Portland, has ,15
sets of --the. plana - and specifica--
liohj,jready;'t for.j contractors who
wish to bid. The .bids are to be
advertised 'for ttodar"i !.iVh 'K

I . June i 'at.inooo, t the high
school, office the : bids will f. be
opened tor ithe-new- . highr school
additionr the"plaar fof" which
were-- ,; definitely -- - approvel last
night. ' The specifications will be
ready within two days, i Architect
F. A. Legg announced. . The call
for bids will be advertised for to-
day.

'; ; 13 Classrooms Provided
j The Junior b.!ghf schocrbuIIJlng
fV;to' be ejected' tot thC eastward
of ; the present wooden structure.
It (will contain , 13 class rooms,
and one large study- - room and
assembly hall, 30 by 68 feet, which
is to seat more' than 400 pupils.
There are other facilities, such as
locker rooms and toilets and --Various

needed storage and working
rooms. It is believed to be an ex-
cellent i design that gives' excep-
tional lighting and ventilation ser-
vice, with, no wasting for "ginger-
bread" ornamentations or trouble-makin- g

maintenance. 'The spec I

ficatlons' call for slate blackboards
and for 'the corridors and' stair-
ways covered with canvas-over- -;

plaster, which Is a slightly modern
and apparently Indestructible wall
covering.

: The high school addition will be
built to match. a nearly ractly
as ; possible, the present building
la color and general etyir Thrre
ara 14 class roons, with the" boys'

TO'DO OUR VORST; WE DO;.
FOLKS, HOW D'YE LIKE 'EM?

Venizelos . Unable - to Solve
i Problem; Pasha'ls Heldr
;

, in 'Confinenieht . .

LAUSANNE, May 22. .(Bythe
Associated. Press) No - compro-

mise to the 'deadlock' of' Turco-Gree- k

'reparations was ' found" ten
day at the Near East peace con-

ference. M. Venizelos; head cf the
Greek delegation, spent a feverish
day consulting-- ' with- - various - con--

. ... ..... t r . - i .. - v

ference leaders in discussing ways
audi mean's in anT endeavor-- ' to
ameliorate the situatioa. This af-
ternoon, tlr.edrtmt BaUing Veniz-
elos emerged from ; jtha hotel ele-
vator. He was -- surrounded im-
mediately, by a. gTonp . of newspa-
per correspondents who desired to
know the-- trend --of affairs. A
Turkish correspoadeat asked , the
former premier if he was optimis-
tic or .pessimistic. -

; ;

"Tie two knots in a handker-
chief 'Venizelos replied. "One
represents Mr, Optimism and: the
other Mr." Pessimism. Put the
handkerchief back in your pocket
and pull it out quickly ' aad see
which, knot, comes out first. That

(Continued on page 3)

j aao a vpii va uifj vuui ua uw wvTTfi
is of real quality. Lacking the
virile bigness of ' the great barl-toae- ,-

there - is much really flue
harmony la the other parts of the
program. '

. If all th hills were
precipitous mountains there would
be no roads; if all the trees were
giant' redwoods there would be no
fishing-- poiea-o- r . firewood, tor the
traveler; .. The serviceable yolces
of the average singer build , the
great oratorios, Ing the songs of
the chnrch, croon the lullabys that
make, life worth the" living, ' and
Prof.D, Wr Riddle-ha- s taken . a
number of unextraordlnary voices
and built them into a delightful
singing organization. They sing
with spirit, precision, understand-
ing. It ought to be part of a
preacher's buslaess to kaow mu-
sic; ybut these preacher kaow it
better than so many of , their
cloth i y ::'r':'. v".-- '

Miss Kathleen LaRaut appeared
In one solo number which was de-
lightfully rendered. ? She slags
with uaderstandlng that makes it
a pleasure td her audences. Also,
there were some interesting spec-
ialties, one of these being, a violin
number, Minuet in G, (Beethoven)
played by E. G. Ranton. He could
take his fiddle and his long-taile- d

coat and hit the vaudeville ttage
for , practically; his ' own figure.
Ralph Thomas rave-- a dramatic
reading from "Quo Vadis" that
had the' whole crowd V ready to
shoot the emperor it he didn't let
the prlsoaer go. Oael could - al-

most see the musefcs stand, cut
on th giant Umsns and hear his
whistling- - breath as with hia; bare

. (Ccratiaued oa page 3)

WiirriUehnmas Bryan and
r.:::!Uticn Defeated By

wi4ui Vi niiiwij.
INDIAN'ApOLIsrjnd V May 22.
Ey Associated Press. William

Jennings Bryan was defeated and
evolutionists scored a victory - to
day when the general assembly of
the Presbyterian church of the
united states defeated the com
moner's resolution to bar schools
permitting the teachiag of the
evolutionary hypc-thc- "from use
tjf .ths church facda. ' '

',

- The as r mbly adopted a subst-
itute, res ;lut!on . offered toy John
"Villi "Lier of p6Lsadena,J which in
mild terms directed synods and
Presbyteries to "withhold thelr'of--
fIclal approval from educational
lr,?!tntions , "where-- , any, teaching
cr : .struclloa la given which seeks
to stablUIi materialistic evolu
tionary philosophy of life or which
disregards or attempts to discre
dit the Christian faith."
;

' Personalities Reached
tTho fundamentalists under Mr.

Dryan'i leaiershlp, went down
tf-htl- tt In tr.e meat bitterly wag
ed xtiggle tLa general assembly
has been according to church his
torians, since Charles A. Briggs of
Union Theological seminary was
"unf. .' il Qore than. 30 years ago
becac-- 3 cl his'oli testament crit-iciai- r

3. , i. :
'

. ,

i In' the fial f.'-- ht lt was laymen
ags t I ;af'i, j with Mr. Bryan
agamst Lir L&er In a debate that
even reached an exchange of per
sonalities.- - Mr. Baer, a Californ
ia banker, and the only layman
who ever, tajj .held .the office of
moJoTatxu,' Is , chairman of the
committee on education, which re
jected the Bryan resolution in its
report ,'llr.: Bryan 14Tlca chair
manof the" committee. i
; TheT argument' reached person- -'

elitiesr jwhen Mr. Baer,, presenting
his resolution declared Mr. Bryan
'is as honest aa he can be but he
he is inUtaken as he has been be--f
ore. - ' JUL-- v ijjrft '.'

Commoner Excited
."I .want tdr object to the state

ment made by Brother Baer,'? the
pmmbner ;shouted ' when the as

sembly granted him 15, minutes to
reply. I ' don't - want 'my democra-
cy used against this cause. I
don't want any republican to ap-
peal to Republican prejudices by
referring to my Democratic be--

"I helped this nation get prohi
bition. Did you do any more. Bro
ther Baer? , Was I mistaken In
that fight? 1 helped this nation
get woman's . suffrage. Did you
do any cicre than I and was X mis-
taken then? Z want you to know
I have-bee- n engaged in eight great
national reforms In the last 25
years. Was I mistaken In those
issues?" '

.
:

- .: -- .

. ; -J ; V

1: Biiiciauv Yi:ns stkike :

.V.TCn, May 22, Striking
brick layers,, who have tied up
mere thaa 1100,000,005 worth pf
building ia New York were joined
today by nearly 6003 laborers act
ins as brick layers tel-er- s. They
demand an increase froai $7 to $8
a day.

, vaciiinhto:;, ";y 22. The
, r.'stshkistc-- i

-- er- -- t"Li"l be?a
rltaout r ..a - I Truster

24 hours towy trtea the-cabine- t

raet to derote the entire session
3 consideration of the plight of
!:3 farcisaera Inclufiic? American

:;ca tand.... Ia t .2 st 9! ol
ifcnaatic --

, to cor el-- e
..'efcln; dl,.atla corp haTde
terniaed on with relation to nnd-rtali- zs

direct nestlat!ons with
ti.e taadit for releaea of the prls-z.- er

tha r I:et
ry Hug! j! action Jn awe trar

-- conaer.-' .!- - ?
' froi MiLlr.ter

'thumaa ta t-.i- de the cauroa'. of
ie V.'aahlngton OTemmcnt.

It was said emphatically at the
Th'ta IIC'- - th?. the Jalnltr- -
1 3a tad i I c ccz sac I
"r. Cchart-?antryw- as ad be! ed tl

. anate i having
aa cf hl3 3 ;nc-- t t

ace to re;rc yt i
T to critical . ti. The" first
ii only concern of the American
3Ttranent at the laomeat, it was

was Cat ttB lives ot the
tijtlves shc3li ti eaved Aad-the- lr

elease nnharmed procured V

"Convert xtloLi TutEe'V .

a

,r ;olcsjaa said, that
1 3 undertake direct ; ziegctla.tiona
n ith the bar dits; through the Pek-Iz- z

diloiaau wouU te la effect
t a waive th3;C"est'--- a c! ti3

of the Peking govern-me- at

for the safety of foreigners
la Its territory, ther 9 t. ould 4e no
testation id icl'awi-r.thatfconrs- e;

ia the last resort target. the prl-cner- s

out ol io,arIy. -

Earlier dl3patches from Mr.
Cchuriaan stated that the meeting
yesterday of tho diplomatic corps
--was for the purpose of determln-iz- s

whether .: direct negotiations
thculd be opened with the bandit
leaders. Tie -- rlin, leaders at
ZIachan aivi-- i headquarters of
those seeking to have the foreign-
ers i;'",t1 yesterdayj In official
ccniraunic.U3 express their be-:,-"f

that further conversations 'te--

(Contla- - c.i r---
3 3) ,

TiiEV.iATi:: ...

OUZGON: Generally cloudy
"Wednesday; moderate west-
erly, winds, x " '

.'
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Br CHARLES itdSLE
I A letter! left: with' The States
man said 3 "We'd like a real criti-
cism of , this' Kimball chorus ? npt
merely ' a i news story." ; :i It rae-tleal- ly

dared the critic' to do his
WersC-i'-- ' - :V--- yX tyfi
1 ; The concert was-give- aft the
Leslie church last' night. It actu-
ally lived up to its dare- - Mostly,
people- - say they want the truth;
bat they hopei for only- - a . super
truth-abou- t what they, offerlike
& fond mather with. her first hahe.

? Bat this Kimball School t Chorus
is: Teally a high' class singing or-
ganization, i It needs no apologies
nr explanations. - It has the
goods, to speak for themselves. ,
; For one thiag,! It haa J'BlenEV
P.' M Blenkinsop! is , said to; have
had .one of the three most" power-
ful voices ,in England;

t. ? He was
ant ironworker there before, he
entered the ministry. He, served
for, .four years r in - the , Canadian
army.'j, He has.; served for years
en the Canadian, religious fron-
tier, and his voice has carried the
gospel (to thousand , In', the fa
countries- - of the northwest..) The
gods de not give out such a , voice
more taan once-i- n a decade, and
when they, do they usually, give It
to a lazy j duffer, who wastes it.
What Bleakinsop is doiag to serve
his ' fellow maa in . song 'land in
deed - is a real tory.There" is
beautw in a boy's soprano, in the
lilting tenor rof.-th- e less ragged
man, in the sweet treble or melo-
dious, csntralto of a woman's
voice, but there is life eternal in
such a. voice-- as; Blenklnsop's. He
makes a' program : anywhere on
earth. . ; .ii..-- -

(Contlaued cn page 3)


